
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Mrs Carter! 

Here is your plan for today.  Some things are easy for you to do and some may be a li�le more difficult.  It’s ok to get 

Mum or Dad to help you—they may enjoy it!  Your job is to work on  the tasks over the next two days, your parents 

job is to help you out and to check that you understood the ac(vity and that you completed it.  You don’t have to 

but you can email me, natalie.carter@kaeo.school.nz or post in your CLASS DOJO por/olio when you have finished 

an ac(vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our Facebook Page.   Stay Safe, Mrs Carter.  

     Click on this link to read along to Tu Meke Tui   

h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XbYY2WeP4GE  

Scavenger Hunt In the story, can you find: 2 words that rhyme, a part of the story that makes you smile, the punctu-

a(on used when someone is talking, a colour,  a characters name, an 11-le�er word, a body part, a word that is 

opposite to strong, an adjec(ve (describing word),  3 words that have the ‘ed’ ending. 

Remember to keep reading (books, recipes, instruc�ons, games) and adding to your Reading Log each day you read. 

Login to Reading Eggs if you wish, email or message me on Class Dojo if you need your username/password. 

     Inves(gate this maths problem—remember there are lots of ways to solve it!  

Karl went out bird watching and spo�ed some Tui in the forest. He saw 12 tui in the trees and 

13 on the ground. How many Tui did Karl see altogether that day? 

Which strategy did you use? Coun(ng on (from the largest number)? Using doubles? Or something else? 

Write down how you worked out your answer and then explain it to someone in your house. 

Prac(se addi(on doubles to 20 (e.g. 4+4=8, 8+8=16, 11+11=22, 16+16=32) 

     Write at le�er to tell me what you have been up to in the last week. Start by using the words To 

Mrs Carter and finish your le�er by wri(ng From (your name). Remember to include: 

 Who is in your bubble at home? 

 What ac(vi(es, jobs, games, have you been doing? 

 How are you feeling about being in lockdown at your place?  

     Here is your spelling list for this week—your goal is to be able to correctly spell each word 

by the end of the week. 

Turtles & Seahorse Groups:  they, went, then, when, there, you, she, all, are, said 

Dolphins & Starfish Groups: opened, minutes, suddenly, lunch, ready, right, sister, turned, decided, water 

Prac�ce spelling your words aloud as you star jump – one jump for each le%er.  

      Find  a comfortable spot either by a window or outside.  Sit quietly and record the names of 

all of the birds, bugs, and animals that you see in one hour.   

Make a tally chart like the one below and record your findings. 

 

 

What do you see the most/least of? Do you have any tui around your house?   


